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1. Immigration - Entry Permit 
Nonresident worker who has reduced his 
complaint against his employer to a final 
judgment in worker’s favor cannot remain 
in the Commonwealth without an entry 
permit for a reasonable period of time to 
find another employer. 
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86 APR Id P I : 30 

Petitioners, 

Xespondent. 

This mtter came on regularly for a hecring before this 

Court on April 16, 1936 at which time the Respondent was present 

with counsel, Peynaldo Yana, 2nd. t'he govecment 2ppeared throu;;Tl 

the Assistant Pttoney General, Sric S. Sr:ith. The relevant 

facts zire undisputed 2nd the parties agree that %spondent's 

entry permit has expired since prior to Iecezber 24, 1905. 

Tkwcver , the respondent filed an action cgainst his employer ::I(: 

was perdttei. to rerxiin G;ithiT: the CKZ in oriler to permit sucli 

action to be reduced to judp5~?t. On T'ecember 24, 1925 tl:e 

Commnwealth Court, throup,h Chief Judge Zefrier, entered 2 
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Judgment in favw of Xespondent, atong other Plaintiffs L:l that 

action and against their employer, Sextet Thteqrises, Inc., in 

Civil Action Xc. 85-95. 

After the Judgment was entered; Xeqondent rezained i:l the 

CT&!1 without an entry petit and attempted to find another 

euployment aud an applfcation for his new erploynent has been 

filed with the Xvision of Labor. Tnile such application is stil 

being processed, the 3ffice of the Attorney Ceueral and the CffLc 

of Imigration have filed a petition for deportation of the 

kspondent. 

Xespondent, through counsel, contends that he should be 

given a reasonable period of time in which to find mother 

eqloyrent in the CHHI in that he prevailed against !>is forner 

employer in the court action. The goverment contends that the 

pespondent has taicen more than a reasonable period of tine in 

which to find another employlrent. At the same tine, the 

governnent advises the Court that the Xvision of Labor ha3 

entertained applications for new emploTytzent of persons uho hm3 

prevailed in an action against a forxer employer. There is no 

evidence or indication that the ?ffice of &migration condones or 

concedes to such practice. At the time of the hearing, neither 

Petitioners nor the ?aspondent was able to provide the Court Edith 

a legal basis or statutory authority for the i?espondent to renain 

in the CXXI. tithout an entry permit. after the action 3gaFnst 

his employer 1had been reduced to juCm!ent. 

I\1 The Court has carefully reviewed all the applicable 

statute3 and regulations, that it can ideritify, which relate to 
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this matter.including ?u blic La-g 3-105, t'ne Immigration Control 

Act under Chapter 3 of Title 3, Xvision 4 of the Commonwealth 

Code, the Xon-resident ?Jorker's :.ct under Chapter 4 of ?ivision 4, 

Title 3 of the Comronwealth Code and the comprehensive emergency 

regulations contained in Volume 7 Xo. 5 of the Commonwealth 

Eegister, and the Court has not been able to find or identify 211~ 

statute or regulation authorizing the Zesspondent, or any person 

in a similar status, to remain within the C2I:I for any period of 

time, after his action has been reduced to judgment, in order to 

seek employment with another employer and attempt to acquire a 

work permit cand an entry permit in connection thereb*th. simp1y 

,put, this Court has no authority to allo:r ?.espondent to remain in 

the ~JXI under the above facts. I f  the legislature .finds thst it 

will be in the best interest of the C?II to nllo~ such Tersons to 

remain in order to seek new employment, proper legislation should 

be enacted. Tais Court will neither legislate, nor .q?:?rove the 

actions of the JXvision of Labor which is not perxitted b] law, 

and does in fact violate 3 CtiC $4301 based on the above facts 

and the law, 

IT IS ISWSY CEXXED that the T;espondent is declared to be 

of a deportable status in that his presence in the :Jort:?em 

Xariana Islands is in violation of Section 17(e) of Pgubblic Lcw 

3-105. 

IT IS FlJJTliJX OXD~XXI that the 2espondent is hereby 

deported and is ordered to depart the liorthern ?:ariana Isl??ds 

immediately and not later than "72~ 3, 19SE. Dpon failure to 

depart as ordered herein, ?.esponcient shalI be arrested for 
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Ceyortatioq purposes. 

Entered this fnf-4 lay of A/cl , 19%. 
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